ALL DAY
STARTERS

SALADS

Wing Lovers 16

Chopped Chicken Salad
(Grilled or Fried) 14

Our crispy fried chicken wings tossed in
your choice of plain, mild, hot, honey BBQ or
teriyaki sauce. Served with celery and carrot
sticks and ranch or blue cheese dressings for

A blend of romaine and iceberg lettuce,

dipping.

served with your choice of dressing.

Loaded Fries 10

House Salad 7

Crispy fries, topped with bacon, cheddar

A blend of Romaine and Iceberg lettuce,
cherry tomatoes, sliced cucumbers, and

and Monterey jack cheese, jalapenos, green
onion and diced tomatoes.

Quesadilla 10
Crisp 12” flour tortilla loaded with Monterey
jack cheese, served with salsa, sour cream
and gaucamole.
Add chicken - 6.00

Shrimp and Sausage Gumbo 8
Served with steamed white rice and crackers.

red onion, cucumbers, tomatoes, shredded
cheddar cheese, croutons and chicken,

sliced red onion, served with your choice of
dressing.

BREAKFAST PLATES
Eye Opener 15

Three eggs any style with your choice of
bacon or sausage, grits or hashbrowns and
toast or biscuit.

Biscuits and Gravy 8

BEVERAGES
Orange, Apple or Cranberry Juice - 5
Tea - 4
Soda - 4
Coffee - 3
Milk - 3.50

Two southern style biscuits smothered in
sausage gravy.

BURGERS & MORE

ENTREES

Bistro Burger 15

The Ribeye 38

An 8oz. charbroiled burger patty, lettuce,

14oz. ribeye, served with seasonal vegetables
and your choice of Yukon gold mashed

tomato, and onion on a toasted brioche bun.
Add cheese - 1
Add bacon - 2
Add cheese and bacon - 1.50

potatoes, baked potato or fries.

Country Fried Steak 17

Pearl River Melt 15
An 8oz. charbroiled burger patty, sautéed
onion, Swiss Cheese on a toasted marble rye
bread.

Loaded Chicken Sandwich 15
Grilled peppers, onions, mushrooms with Swiss
cheese and apple wood bacon on toasted
brioche bun.

Southern style battered cube steak fried to
a golden crisp, served with pepper gravy,
seasonal vegetables and your choice of Yukon
gold mashed potatoes, baked potato or fries.

Cajun Alfredo 16
Penne Pasta tossed with creamy Cajun alfredo
sauce, Andouille sausage, apple wood smoked
bacon, served with a garlic bread stick.
Add chicken - 6
Add shrimp - 8

Traditional Club 15
Roasted turkey breast, ham, applewood

Meatballs & Penne 16

smoked bacon, cheese, tomato slices, lettuce,
mayonnaise and your choice of bread.

Housemade marinara, garlic, basil, meatballs,

Bistro BLT 12

Chicken Tenders 16

Applewood bacon, sliced tomatoes, lettuce
and mayonnaise on your choice of bread.

Hand breaded jumbo chicken tenders,
coleslaw, and fries, served with honey mustard

SIDES

sauce.

Yukon Gold Mashed Potatoes w/Gravy - 4
Baked Potato - 4
Fresh Seasonal Vegetables - 4
Fries - 4
Onion Rings - 5

The Fish Plate 18

DESSERTS

penne pasta, served with garlic bread stick.

Mississippi Catfish fillet fried and served with
coleslaw, hushpuppies and fries.

AVAILABLE FRIDAYS & SATURDAYS
5pm-11pm

Cheesecake 7
Silky New York style cheesecake made fresh
in our Pearl River bakery, topped with fresh
strawberry sauce, vanilla cream and cocoa nib
crunch.

Red Velvet Cake 7
A southern classic made just like mom’s.

Bistro Fudge Cake 7
Layered chocolate buttermilk cake, chocolate
fudge icing and raspberry jam.

Prime Rib 18
Served with seasonal vegetables and choice
of potato.

Thoroughly cooking foods of animal origin,
such as beef, eggs, fish, lamb, milk, poultry
or shellfish, reduces the risk of foodborne
illness. Individuals with certain health
conditions may be at higher risk if these
foods are consumed raw or undercooked.

18% gratuity added to parties of 6 or more

